—531 Sinai Peninsula
   Including Janūb Sinā’ Province, Shamāl Sinā’ Province
   Class Suez Canal in —6215
   (Option: Class here Sinai Peninsula to 622; prefer —3948)

—569 4 Palestine; Israel
   Palestine: area covering Israel, West Bank, and Gaza Strip
   Including *Jordan River; *Dead Sea
   (Options: Class here Palestine to 70; prefer —33. Class here Israel to 70; prefer —334)

—569 42 West Bank
   Class city of Jerusalem in —569442
   (Option: Class here West Bank to 70; prefer —332)

—569 43 Gaza Strip
   (Option: Class here Gaza Strip to 70; prefer —333)

—569 5 Jordan
   (Option: Class here Jordan to 70; prefer —335)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*